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RHNNMW
Lot AiHMlr^ juae »-Wrth a h««r

their bail, frdrral aernti lay in 
la«t lor the armal ol a myrlrry
»hi|> bcliord by aulhorilirt 
ninniiui aui(iiti<ia> into Mraico.

Mavhia* kuo>. rillra. rcvoivcra. bun- 
drrdt ol ihuuaaiuli ul ronndi ol am- 
mnnilion aad olhar lithlioc njaip 

captured by pre
aMraU who draerndrd on a caratan 
Barlkaii. nrar .^ama Barbara, yriterday 
III erarrh ol mm rnnaert.

Taro men acre lakrn into rmlody 
and a heavy trurk and trailer, bear 
ii>K the arm.. «a. rtiniitealrd

berth la the uotcr Ln* Aiwclr. har 
Uw aad oaload it to await the arrnal 
ol a Uiip. aceordiiw to icdrral aathor 
itic.. With ihi. inlormatioa agentv 
rarritd ran the ordert aad bcicaa a 
vicil near the ruaMcuard hradiiaar 
irrt. .\«ent* ol the department ot 
jn.tk-r went to Santa Barbara tialav 
prndinc the repeat that the atmi bad 
been raptured at BorHum. 44 intlev 
math of Santa Barbara.

They proeeeded wanh with the car 
avan in each a manner a. to dirrn 
any vntpwHai and loenmlaled plan, to 
raptnre <ah<r« bebevrd hnplicaled in 
the .o.perted pkd to carry arm. to 
the KitHhem repablic for a revolu 
tionary inovement
clnded three machine gimi. a

rilWt. M Uitr pnloU. IhjOUQ round, 
ol amraunitHai. lIJMJU ronnd. ol .even 
miUoaetcr caAridee.. JObAB round, 
ol JO-30 rule cartridKet. JO.OUO Sprinc- 
lieM rifle cartridgev JUUUO J# calibre 
taaehme sun bullet., one ontb >ard 
marme motor. ZM macarine. ol nia 
thme Kun«. IIJ ma«arine p.uchev !•« 

• III* rattler gunv two galkm. ol adine 
^ lire id the Uipe.t tiled parka«e.

i-'aderal anth<iriiie> reluted to meal 
the Mieniny ol the priMmer. 
farther arreat. rapeeted ' 
here and in San Franriv< 
pleir

tMmer. mnil

NiNMOCRlCRETERS 
STILL WINNING

.terday by 48 
. and 47 run.

The local craketer. beat Vanc.ai 
ver rery deciMvely 
runa in the lw.t im 
in the tecond. The ticlory 
dvmbtedly dnr to the Imlhanl b.nvbn« 
ol Eerie, and the .plcndul nnket 
keep.i« ol BiH L'n.worlh. The Van 
emver players readily admit that there 
m no better wirhet-keeper in 
than t'newurtk and he certainly <ave 
a great rshihitioo behind the wicket.

PanI showed a ghmpM oi Im .4d 
time lorm when he played perfect 
rrickel lor ft ran. V'ntwonh and 
Scurr alao batted well. Kurmf X and 
^ run. respectively Burn honied 
nell in the wcowd mnmgt. 
break baBt being a omree ol ir.mble 
to the rhMmg haUmen Eccle. had 
the wonderful average ol ti wirkcti 
7 run. and .Vrm.trong did weO. uking 
J for JO

For \anrouvrr the top tcortr uas 
Hack wNh « ttnu. the heal bring on 
ahk to do much agam the local 
bowlers.

Webster and Remnant bowled sell 
1.0 Nanoouvrr The loral. 
iorlowaie in has mg two of their ivUy 
er. huPI durmg the game and had 
ran in subs to a.w.t The game « 
yrry idrasanl and rnp>yable and the 
locak are drtenmned to k>se no more

INnGHTTOnNISHWITHeS
■ ______________________________

vialled at Prking a. dictator ,.f .\,rfth- 
. n China recently stated that the 
Nmihem forces Urtalled between fire 
.ml .ia hundred thimaand men deter- 
mined to l«ht again.l the Red. until 
'hey ratrrminaled them.

ked that
<d (sen. r hang Kai Shek. 

leader ol the Mmler.te \.t,onali.l..

"After richanKiiiK view, with (.hang
SI Shek." he deeUred. "we cannot 

‘>.lp leelmg that Nanking and H.nk<« 
are romnum rneinw. of Oima work 
mg under ernmn* Ru,.a„ d«ctKm.

"Nanking i. the mat ol Moderate 
Nationahsl governnwnt' Hankpw 

of Radical Xalkmah.i7bnl 
Fngne Oien.”

SCOTTISH TEAM 
BANODETTED ON 

SATURDAY NIGHT
After defratiiui the I'p Island aggre- 

.tKin Saturday, the touring Seottith 
l..-hall learf banqnetted by the 
Lp-IMand Ftnibnil Ataocintiwi i> thg 
OddfeOowa- Hafl.

Omriw CaUin. prewde.t ol the Lp- 
Island Foollmll A.mcmtKm, oecupmd 
he chair, la hit opcaing rcamrka. 
• hieh were brief, and also at true aa 
they ncre briel. he tuied that the 
••nrists had no

INDIAN RUNNERS 
IN REAL MARATHON

■Scotia, ral.. June JO.—Cochee. tba 
« year .Jd /um Indun in the 480-mile 
Krdwind Highway marathn from Saa 
Francisco to Grant’. Pass. Or* . wa> 

•ported heM Saturday at Prpprrymnd 
ewhl mile, wmth ol Scotia, and about 
ten mile, behind Mad BuH. Karook. 
Or*., leader ia the 

called to ria 
reports were that he was 
td in good couditkm.

Chuche* WM tcM tmt «• the rtmd 
Friday night by hi. American traiuer.

.nd feted so rnurh during the tour that 
he intended to make Usi nutht's affair 

/hat wimld be noted lor iii brief- 
so far a. speeches were concem- 
He thanked the tonn.ts lor their 

I hard louiriH game Saturday, and 
•r the rshibititm of soccer they had 

bsplayed. He further stated that Na- 
.laimu had keen wailiag anaioasly for 

ame. and their hcenness to wit
he mairh was brought home by 

I be large attendanre Before taking 
his .cat he wricumed the Scottish sUra 
w, hehaH of the AsanciaHon of * 

r was the bead.
Prevident Camphel. of the Scntti.h 

F.nthail Assoru:ioa. replied to the 
nrlrome. in a lew well spoken words. 
He thaiUud the officials be their wH 

but stated that to hi. tram it 
was a sisit of dread. All along the line 
fr.en the larihe.t poml ea.l to 
gulden wem he had been loM ol the

would meet hi. st.ffest oppoaititm 
I the spe ,er. I've warning 

chwled the ipc ihcr. this farming waa 
Seirnght horn*. ' vnd". he said, “th mgh 
we were beaten hy Tciremto. the ganm 
tmt up her* hy your hoys was the stil- 
le.i game of our lour ~ in his coa- 
rlu.: (- remifk. he nsAr of the hoi- 
. • ' M of the Ninatmn folk, and fm- 
i.hed by myuw that his tram would* 
*o away snih many iond nmnonr' 
the city.

.As the president took his chair the

MAVAL CONFEREMCE OPEMS

sad to^y wwh Ik* p*x- 
> af UnPad Statme'RtW, 

H. Gi^ h^

5$-

af that amstry-s 4

DRIYERS’LICENSES 
FORMfflILESTONew York. June JO—W.wk ..I .......

>gg hmnan urgrts lor Jack DempM’y
■ .-._.I....L" t:-. I ____. .

Sha-Aer July 71m in the 
' ank.e itadium I - a chaurr to fight 
Gen* Tt-nney : .r the world’, heary 
weurht ckampior.d.ip indiralitnt were 
the for-.er chamrv ia would train lor 
<Jh.srkeT at S.ra'.st; V Y.. where he 
reepirtd lor Eirp. I.mr yea-s

BECANCEUED
'AH drtyers- lieewtes issued to pe. 

between the agaa of 15 aad 17 years 
being revoked at Jaae I. boldert ‘ of 
such hccascs are advised by the Auto- 
molNle C3uh of British C.fnaAia that 
they are hafcle to the rigor, of the law 
fi.lest they apply lor acw liccasc* un
der the recent amendnsrat to the Mo-

V rrgulalufi. the cloh

Hr n 
vtated a

tor \ e«cl*. Act.

ram the
15 and nadrr

crrtilicau of prolic 
prosrincial poiic*. This
■ hen be forwarded to . _____
police with an appHratioo from a par* 

■■ ‘ ' i penaii to

Qurijec Senator k 
Reported Seriowly ID
bree Rivers. Que, jane »-Sena 

lor Moniphiscr. m. awmber of the 
Ifper Hoose far Shawoigaa Divisioo. 
suffered a stroke of paralyais jrt 

Thi. momhig hn eonditi 
a. leaving no hope for bis rc- 

r- Senator Moatplaiaier 
a ammhrr of the .Seaau s

losangelb"~
AOWCTIS 
AGAINDYNAMITED

_ _ SUnON SEES REAL 
NOIId IT TE

imsnciii
take Mad Ball if possible For filter^ I 
hour, the Zani Indiaa ttraioed every I Vano. 
muKle to Caleb his adversary and at I and iM 
one tiase wat within one mile and a I knnk Satton. lb* adviaor-in-ehsef of 
hall M tlw leader He coverH ap- I hang T«> Lin. Manchoriaa war lord.

he looked lor aew fields tn which to 
esprod hi. energy and dccMlrd to seek 
gold in Northern Britidi Colamkia. 
<«-neral Sutton arrived Sunday on the 

s Fjnpres# of Canada.
The General is also mteat on arous

ing western power, to the red menace 
>n (. hina. He declares that if the pow
er. Mand aloof. Manchuria will be the 
.wily Mwn m Oima nntowched hy Ru»- 
smn inflocooc. with India aa the 
fierd. ^

Thank is tFe .wily hop* I see. He ia 
mrageou. and patriotic the oaly Um 
Mils.: I ever aaw who has ihcM 
sb. Ibe general declared

Lon* Pnw. CaL June 28.-An.gher 
rMmiting of the Los .\l̂ elr. .qu«. 
act occurred early yesterday near 

Dial Lake, two mile, wuth of ihu 
Owen. VaEry town A large scetioa 
of the ogra cowrretc-lmed ditch was 
ton. out by the Mast which severely 
thooh this tosra.

A seetioo 16 feet long aad sevea 
feet deep wat fo«M to have bcea 
wreefcad wheo guards, who were wnb- 
in hearing dialaiiee of the eapknion. 
m.h*d to the spot No chma sterc Mt 
to iwdKatc how the caplatrae charge 
mwht have heew taken by the guards

Saa Francisco aUrting point. Mad 
Bah started from Scotia apparanlly 
fmli.

H Chochee it farced to qah the race 
wiir mean Mad Bell wi« lead the re

aming Indian runners by 71 miles, 
bw Melik*, the 55 year-old uni runner 
and Flving (Tcmd. Kar.mk rmmer, were 
thirteen mile, sooth of Pepperwood

r three

STEYEDORES EASILY 
DEFEATNORTHSBORE

dorrs went
of the Ikg 
when they wall 

7 -1 at Co
North vb.we 

Vwned 7-1 at Con Josms Park Satur 
day afterwonn. The game w*. a rag 
ged alUir with both team. »h. wm| 
the re.nll. ol too math winter cam 
pawning. North Shore made mi at 
tempt at ail at enketive eliort.

Neither team cooM score f.w the 
first 15 minmes. hot then Stevedore, 
jumped into Ibe lead when H<«anh. in 
ricarmg. tossed a baH into hi* imm net 
Qmwe Yip added another in a few 
monvenls time. Five minute. Uter 
Muireiu matlr ihmg. k.A more re- 
speetahlr hy giwiw through all akwie 
aud beating BaE Slevediw*. made H 
J-l m the interval when Grant beaded 
one in.

The Docker, contlnned their'Vic 
torkm* rush right alter the intefvsl. 
F.wgir adding another with a hart 
drive (rum ahoot 2D yard* in front ol 
the goat Bob mad* h tiro in sne- 
cessinn two minntev Uter from Watt . 
cantre Thompson fisted owl

'ow»- Thi. was folowed hy 
Variv good cheer., and a tiger.

"Tally" Datis. .d Ladymith wa. ad- 
■tidard the nmat rifirient pUyrr hr 
I'rrvidrat Campbell, ol the touring 
'vci.M In awarding "Tnfly" the prim 
rsmphell mmI that the player .Unwed 
■q. lo advantage and pbyed more of a 
'vc.geh game thin any igher pUy.
■he I p IvUnd team.

The team that will opp,w* the logr 
<ng Skotv nest Saturday at the Athle- 

Park as the pick of Branh C.dnm- 
*.i* wa. annoowred hy Prrwdem Dave 
Nelvou of the B C F. A. a. I.4W.

Henrv S Root. (St. Saviour.). R.v- 
rrt Dugger (Sapperlaei). V S !. 

North Shore), tieoege Ru.mtl (N.wlh 
'.bore), Ned MrFarlane (Sanaimot. 
lime. Heap. (ljidv.mith). Alei 
rnou iViet.wia ( itv i. Robert MiThw.: 

e*H (WrMmmtlrr Royal.). Tnfly Tka- 
(Ijdyvmith). Rirhar.l Stohbart 
imo). aad Adam Kerr (We.tmin- 
Royal.) Robert Slohhart. of 
ouver. is Ike trainer, and Jock 
e. of VaiwaavrT. i« manager

OCEAN HOP IS 
PLANNED BY 
GERMAN AYI.AT0R

Berfio. jane 2D-ln>pwrd 
Kccsses ol the tran.-.AtUatK flight, 
i Lindbergh and I hamberbn. ' in 

trrest. in Germany are pUnnmg te 
estahbsh a new world's record rmvsing 

r west to San Francisco and re- 
with the name of .Antom Koeo- 

:. (>mun world war ace. deli- 
with in* pcoject.

ntwetly _
s Way* of absence from Lufthansa, t 
‘ •**!»** aerial Wagne, recent'
Ihre* miwstbs during which he 
peeled lo organiie a Berlin New Yiuk-'^ 
San Francisco nuo-stop fhghl.

WbiW his backcrv have not been 
divalged. it i. generally assumed be 
siin IK for the Bikrhach work., 
whosr Uiesl ihrre-mol.ir modrb at 
trartrd rnurh attention at the Cn^n- 
hagen mtcrwaiional aviation euhais

JITNEY SERYICE 
FORTHEDISTRia 

ISIMHGRATED
r \\ Plnmmer ol the City Tam 

Company is ou Wednesday in- 
angurating a tani jiiney servic* to dis
trict point. Leaving the comf 
garage on Bastion siree^ at J o’ 
each altcrwoon. amos will make i 
of the district, mcloding calls at 
fsrinre Bay. N.wihlield and the Five 
Acres.

The pinm

hour*, making 35 hvurv in* the ri 
I ing to New Y.uk. will carry mils 

-1 furl be Ml hour, apd it iv h-ived. 
hr capabir ol mamtgmmg an av* _ 
vpred ol tkgktH ovrr 2H> mikmietre* 
||J4 mdec) an Umr The pUnr whuh 
nin hr all metal and will havr ihree 
ina«or.. will he so rouipprd that it ran 
vlart and land Unh on land and watrr

FOUR MONTREAL 
nGHTERSHURT 

INCOSTLYp
M.mticil. jme 2D—Font fin 
err injured in n lire that swept 

laetory aad wnreUmM of Mc.ArtImr,

B. C UmiMG MEWS
Mr F C OntUnd. managing dirre 

u of the Ontland Silver Bar Miniiu 
t'nmpany. ha* arrived in Stestart to 
lake charge of developamnt cd the pro- 
lirrty near the head of the Salman 
Glacier, and has n

t bK-aeo June jn -K. R Nun*, 
iormer vice i-rcMilenf ol the .Armoni 
tirain t'lunpaay. *s< arguiiied Satur 
day on charge, of dtvlvomorahle con 
dnet hy the dwec1.es of the CTiicagg 
Bewrd of Trade whsrb tried him on 
rhargei prelcrreJ by a M>*eial 
mittre ol the board, which had in 
gated the Armour compsay

dwtrly During the winter a large 
imonnt of marhinery. eqaipaieiit and 
LUpplie* were moved in to the property 
Work will be rontinuH in the tuwaeL 
and in addnUm. ^rospeoliag wiD he 
rarried out on several otker vein* in 
eher partr ol the property 

News from Prinerton is that a very 
eoisl strike of ore has been mad* hi 
the No 2 tunnel Thiy tunnel is being 
driven on the south side of a Urge dyke 
and the U.t report wat that thr cro*.-

THREE BIG WORLD POWERS ARE 
nCOmCEREGARDilGA 

REDUCTION HNATiLAIMAMEITS

the siae uf i
the WasMagl_______________
lojno toga. Thi* k aurtaia t

The I mmd Scatau M by Hi«h C 
fobmu. wIB prohohir prem* udetaS-

grnhed Theories wert 
t the dynamite m«ht have 

hurWd frotn a pasting aulomobiW into
dheh whKh the h«hway

FFAIRIE TORNADO 
LEn INJURED A1 
. DEAD BEHIND

Ommva. Jmw »l-G
agmi and thg Umled ^

Britain.
smms WiD go 

opfertnm at J o Mock thk glim, 
to dmrum bmilatioa of the 

power, of th* —rrm rrmtt 
Italy wiS be .....................j by aka.

r calWd hy

the ronarnam ot rgialan of whkb 
l*W that Beimik. tmker rm Lord 

of the Admiralt, W. C Bri*.
•hdl M thru oy

n figures for the totg]

«h*l if no irneement » remhed by the
the I nkad Stam* wM Mm-

mSntu the glgg 
> N umt hM through lach oi limsk, 
•d eaulManat that the lalandrT. dM 

ao^have two. or even thru* goMa.
• grcul lutcmatumkh. thr pride 
jgp gf ScoBMd. ppuvud Ikat they 

onbr Wan after aB aud ikM

ty^n » heavy huikhmi <d wnrriMpu 
L'mtH State*, it » themght. veil

m go a* fur at auy o 
lag a low Imit for c
^mbmarme*. No ImBcatiou of mlmt 
We Japaacac wii tuggaat hu to te

drete think Itet Gnat Brh- 
afa wB prgpot* a redaetioa j. the wm- 

of hm^ip, Mr. Bridaem- 
•uaf he audmmoad the

treatmeul he arm r

■watum of shte- He gnv, ih.

ermll^ t'iT vTt

» mar.Utt .« wggk. H 
y.ot muy and uaicMy 
iBBp of arcard m r*.

killed aad seven perMM. injarud whea 
wkicb tore thro^ th* El- 

fro. diyirici cast of Wyiiward. at oac 
n’cloek Saturday altcraooa. wrecked 

« iarmkoate of G F Gadmouioa 
Mr* G. F Cmdmuntoa dmd of injar-

Thc storm struck the diatrict sritk 
terrific locc*. a* Ih* 
ay was at hmch Fir* started from aa

lAXAHOUIST 
TOCHEMAINUS 

IN CLOSE GAME
The Nanaimo Eagle*’ hoB team

1 stove, bat Ingi ( 
ic hi. brohea leg. adesptt. 

of the eight 
who were all nwr

the firil oa the scene aad teW- 
ptumed lo FHrot lor ail 

Th* minred are AIM Gi 
lemal lajorie.: Mindi (n 
juries tu brad; ltm> (mdmanaoa. Wg 
brohea: F. Krisjaasca. a visitor, teri- 
imtly hart; a r>«>« koy. head cat 
and chest woood* hired ama. 
wounds, and F Gudmaosua. ia 
?T»mlfith*e. ha«r shocked.

AvtOable pkter»nt from EHroi ami 
W a Wti* rravmdcd to the caB, at wrfl 

nurve* and other hriprr. of the cn 
manity. TW Eliro, vBlage hall i 
inmed ialo an *

J toaarl the vein wa* trosa-ent tl 
lert. heimi over thirty ainr Icct in 
wid'h. with aa arerage atmy vahte of 
ahoal OD ia copper, gold and taw.

CBASHEB OF CATES
COMPELLED TO PAY

FARE OM STEAMER 
Nrw York. Junr M - "t)iu r 

Connelly. nh<or mi.*inn ia lili u 
ling m withoal paying njs silling 
lenlrdly in a third cUs* henh nhra 
the Ctmarder SeythU sa.Wd Satnrday 
Hr toU repiirtcr* he wa. tm In. w.i 
to -rraUi mi«" the WaBrr-Mithg..i 
boat ia Loadoo For aU his n.'mral 
turn for iruklmg throVgh git*., t^n 
ner> rouM not make the ganKi'’.cnk 
wiihciut a tWkei He aK> had to t«y 

passport, and the British .m.- 
vnUle look $M imm him foe a vita.

nneltv (cll very 
rec.nr.1 bow hr 

rrashed kit tir.t gatr at the FiUtim- 
monv-rortirti light in \»7. "I nsaa! 
Iv get thrown out only ont* or twice,' 
he eunletsed. “hgt at the Drmpmv 
Tuaary hnul I wa. haaved out thir
teen tnues I hope the Engh.h IhA- 
hte* are not loo rough.*

of the outbreak it still aaknoam 
k>t» is fall) coeered hy insaraacc.

The lour lireasen were injared whea 
Udder crashed to the street. Ed- 

lond Bober, was the oidy ooc reqatr- 
ig hospital ircatmem He wi. vewl 
1 the Notre Dame Hospital with a 

iracturrd loot.
Six other figbter. had a narrow es

cape from death ia anMhrr tectiim ol 
wilding when a qaanlity of oil ca- 

plvuied on the lec.md floor Th* Mast 
-luwd Ibe roof lo coBapse. All six 
sere hurled from their feel but

, Tht tornado eat a swath Ikroagh the 
district, blowing, dimm tree* 
plume pair* lor a quarter of 

V^hOe ram leH m Priuc* .Albert, eou 
vid<TaMe.haB fell ia cmtlyiug paru oi 
the diatrict. hot no loav. any. is re- 
por ed-. Telegraphic report* k 
ihai vliowcts and ckwdy weathci 
general in Centra! SaJialchewan Sal 
urday and .Sunday Th* mol.tur 
prove Smrlicial to the crops, but 
riads have hern rendered diffkall lee 
nu4 e traffic

TuflncD ura« .truck by a leerilic 
hait-qaem Saturday afteruc

.lull
and liufldkat*. aroeding In a meag 
repet. Fevam Lake escaped urtth 
number of bn*en uindout. despite the 
sire of the atotms.

At Diumlwllcr. Alta., the lost was 
severe, th* grain being driveu into the 
cToupil. V\ hilr It may cow np again. 
It wai be too U 
green Iced, fai

» Utc l.» anvthmg butIrtlhert .Armkrong. 
chaving agen;. of the 
covered the lire in a i
chemkaU weru Stored. LAKE SUPERIOR RUM

By the time the {iremen arrived the RUNNERS THREATENED
flames spurted through the win deal v iGn! Vn.n. Joik 2U—Thr St
of th* foor-storey hmidiag- A dviaWc ' rani l*i. nerr v.,w "Minnrroia i. 
alarm wav turned in aad alter over j >iav an armed ram cH*»i« g fleet 
three hour, work the hlaxc uaa bremghi | three speedy coatl guard boats 
under cwtrol. - Uke Soperior hy .Aug. 1. vccording to

---------------------------------- -- jurmilicial arced (rom Wavhtagton. Thr
At a meeting oTYka ifarectort of th* ' oUn to pUec mm chaser* o*i ijvk. 

A'anaiauv Crranwrv %s<Kiation to.Uv Superior ioBows ad qitvui of am 
Mr \V. A WakinvviJ of Cedar Dk- IrqurW Uws in Ontano. and arraage- 
iritt wa* appumted ientary oat of rnent. has* been made with th* Ca- 
umty-lutv applicatiims lor the posi- , nadma guwumeot to permit bouts to 

tion. i o|*rrxir as far a. ll-ree malci north oi

the min boy. by the rtnae acor* of
* The Eagle, again got *wuy 

Man. Chemamat scoriag I 
<iw. ia the fwa, two ml^wl 
t|w loeaU were getiuw Wanked. .. 
the t^jwuher .id* scored, bat m the 

•tarteri HtttN^ m 
■erad m three maa 

, .. right bach ia their
half of tin. mning. laBymg (oar aod 
Pttmg rtwm mth. ted p m 3 I.

EagkV taji^“ ^ tir«3rti.7r^
btektd. aad in th* risth thn Bagtra 
"rd the SCO,* oa ete. hatmg. (.mr 
more run. being eoBteted tte maii« 
Nenher team eouU break the ti* m 

seventh aad eteitk. aad the 
EagW. were agam bUnked in the 
nmih. amaatea* came ^ « thru
h*H aad the lirtt ^a ig hit a su
Her to thud nhich bounced off Zac . 
'.vwt the aw hit a hot one at Mil
Urd which g,4 past him. and ibea 

>>hr smgled. scormg the wuinuai

Both lanma s 
mg the game
vuappy lieMing o 
ZaccarsfB
single, and a tvw>-hagger m fiv* trip* 
to the pkte. He also speared a hard 
.h-ir* wkh on* hand, which looked 
good for several haw* m thr Mth.

TOURING mm
BEAT rid or

_jr-BLAND

~ Thar* were AMI paid ateimfn,. 
^ 5«Ubiw. wmi aaly alter ime of 
the hardM iaagla haute of ihak

td^teT'teJSC
1 was vary parvad at th*

rs?rs
McFarhw ht

ug* aarii the crowd s 
' iMtetei Ike teak 
fectivety. At aaoa a* tl 
bad lanmd the Saaklm

r ftet huM dm pcide af oM 
Scotia wera akk to head the iwiae

Ore a sksliag chat wtoch he

kkl.4 k mei hSrtto^hTito."!!
wM oaUy Bk stoBar Wark of Or. 
Prery and Thomftoa that held Ike 

“““'*' 
VrVailS « •M. ntu. » *

a pretty cuhibitiaa ia Ihk period. He 
dchkied hrif 1^ tegth of Ikr rwM 
tinw and again aad hk short aaappy 
passe* wme weB eaeeolcd. J. MeStay 
•ra. pbymg his poaatma weB aad 
pUced hk passes nicely.

Nmmiam • •»**«■ «>PP«m-

hesd the bal over the r- nhei 
The sccoad half opeami with a i

IcLeaa leaniig down the left ___
and paBmg Orr i. towards him. let go

prettiest toot e

I caught the op- 
■et. It was the

the day and Orr had

— ^ ICTTWEW7.

They had the kuB k Scotch ground 
te abom IS or 2D mtoate. ami gav*

beaten oa two a
•miy the fact that Ibe AB-Suri were 
rucked that msed him. Tuffy* 
Data had him heatca ansOy aad then 

• high ate hk th* croa*.
ir WBaoa mused hit teeote chanc* 
r hooting ow.
MeUaa watkte hk wag mcely 

ate Pterd tte Orr. th*a paeate to 
J MeSepy. who was on tar far .Me 
•I thr goal The pky was ately 
pUaate hhortiy afttr Morriaan

I oar man the art. ate a few
It. kter hootte a goal 
baeka. SeoM ate W MeSlay. 
chase* to tome m tte period

and they gave------ •

VANCOUVEB BUSINESS MEM
OM HOBTMEBM TBIP

M ec than Ito oi Vancouver'.

ate min towns ahmg m" te
a. the head of the Portlate Canal

'h'. Mcfvlay m particular was pretty 
-1 settea He showed aa nneawny 
Wlity to outguess ha opponent ate 
r.Ae np luaay a saBg. Hnato 
•rid* lefv pot op a awe pari____
nee He ihoaed a fair turn of meed 

h wuh the

hand aeqaainunce uith th* activiiv 
of thwAranoa* towns ate ckte who 
prcwfh-rity is closely inirrwovm with 

aacouvcT. Ia addition th* 
experts Ip carry a message of 

these nn

pedal eakiiiikitu 
Th* Scedchmen's superianty ky in 

'heir pasaiog ate drihMW ate ikaD 
f^t that they had

td a law share of the dap.
Tks T*m ^

-Hamtooa. T Scon. W. MeJ

vsIniB friim Vaa

M'»well Riser. Oeean FaBt. Ftmct 
Kiqicrt. Stewart. Anyoa. Alert 

CampheD River 
I to he VIr visited

. t H SlockwrB of Messrs. 
S' <kweF k Aaderwa. left Saturday 

hasiaev. ate hididay trip lo Wiu-

lOfeT

i 1*1* Royaf

g Wauthm F.
I «*it lu uudeTatc s

fme ate warm.

place* t

MOM. S. F. TOLMIE
TO TOOB MOBTH

H'«n. la S. F. T.-hnic. M.P, pcovtn- 
cAal tedcr of the Coasrrvalte party. 
pasM-d thrimgh Vaacourcr Snwte eve
ning on hi. wav bark to Vkloei* after 

ten day tour of Kregeusy ook 
rnri*. H. niB he m Vancouvm 
edwesdav rvewing en roote to Priac* 

Rupert, where he snB begin a tour of 
northrm roostiturncies. Before saB 
ing be win attend a meeting of Van

FALLING PLAME YEABS
MOLE IN HOUSE BOOf 

Park. June 2B—A milkary akplang 
which fcB there thousand leet. tore | 
big haft m the roof of a houar on tig 

nTvkirtv of Fans yuaterday and caasaf

Tb* ptoar. which wa.a. ^
W% flyiig osg

parackmt laitrd to opea ia time ak 
he came down hearity on oa* fog

tepte. cm^JdawTcm

tm.



cotifi«r*e»l cMtt. BMMt o(

Whiten^
T»«*r« t«r« of snowy- 
—iothe cMldion’scuaMBlB 
--faOjw Bmm 
—Ifyon ofoi^jw «M

Reckitt'sBatf Blue

In the Re<i Cran 5«eapan nnrecriet 
It QwhM. >>t. J«ha and HaJilui (Hr 
fiir—i BKMhcn ami ehiUren are 

t**tn rcM and rclrubmeat on their 
BiTieaL Lait year thirty Ihovaand new 

IBM tecre thna wckianed and
«tTe«

toiinw-ar carOB.
-TV K«d CroM b alamye hi readi- 

neat to aid krvoa and ridacea bomed 
la the froMMi and areaa -wept by 
loreat hrri and cykneai.

The Socirty enctioracef the Iraioinci 
and cnpkynrent ol Pabhe Heahh| 
“—«a and atnirca to promnir the ob- 

mce ol mlea lor the prevention 
.. It aKo pnhibhea and dia
Uihnlea Vahh literalare.

mt
Your Child’s Education

CTARTewly to •».*,
^ money <br tone chad’s

I
£ra.rfi.«i
Itas sniwa “

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMmI PUd MtyOOO^

— Onah c. Oe,^

NITAirrs NEW AIR
LEVIATHAN TO TRAVEL 

TO CANADA IN dt HOURS
nadnA Jam 2* «M<~«ral details 

ol iV consimrtiun of tV new airship 
aow under coBStmetirni by the BritiBh 

esrt have been revealed by 
der C D Barney, deiifner ol 

dir«iblc.
nr airship svifl have cabini for 
naert, and fly at eighty milrt 

an none. It wfl V capable ol flyin. 
.Iwo: lyrdmi to Caaadi in 4B hours. lo| 
South AMca or IndlB a tour day >. or 
to Anairalb in seven days. The grass 
that «l tV retsel a which Coluabns 
rosaed the ocean and discovered Aa- 
ricn.
II the rirets (oiag into the caostnsc- 

jost ol IV diririble were laid end on' 
end they sronid aake a bne of rivets' 
•even nsilrs long, ll contains eleven 
aibs ol lubmg two saibs ol insnlated 
electtb cabb a^ lonr and a hall acr«

ly 750 ieet kHw and

From th« Util* pi«c« hanfiag 
over th« side, which noods 
poking back, to the last flak* 
—there’s enjoyment in 
every ohred. Cool, but fully 
satisfying—^e real man*a

’‘•e—jn
» Free Plw
,Ps«. Psna PHeShs and

coanacRATiOM amp apt«m> 
mxtt teams or nwnRBBi

CANAIHAM RED CROSS . 
nr aeisehas of the Rnd Cma far 

--M«i did oa end wbh Ha Arabtien 
^ol eane Sne of nctson to esw.

IM feet in diaaeter at ns intcSMt 
pan The hMas power wa V hydro-,
rca.aadthaaettvepowcrwillheae- 
phad by a«incs mnniaf partly on hal, 
od and partly on hydrofen sas. frada-!

dhSSbbTpSSrtfal I
enias ol the load dne to tV cenaMW 
«a ol tVIfafadInat

ST. SAVIOURS TO MEET
WESTMINSTER ROTALS

OGDEN’S
CUT PLUS
Smm ttr wmkM -Pok»r HirndT

rBSTRRDArS RASRBAU. 
Nathaal Leagna- 

Philadelph.. J-0. Ctncfanati 1-J. 
\>« York 4. St. LothaS

St. Saritars and Westminster Rovalt 
wMj^y their third ronnd game ol iV
Jones Park. The Saints wiB have osrt 
iV mac teaa which lost to Ladysmith 
m tht UcUonald trophy linaU. with tV

«"! c-.-... 'jsr.“s
--------------- “•
aW necessities far btascU and iamOy 
give the eoldier senbr and the an -
------- '-------' pot only rahmhb aid but

“ that hts arrvieat lur

. I... LAua
Pimbnrg 7. Chicago lA 

vmeeican Lragne— 
rVtroit 5, Washington 1.
Chicago Z Cbveland X 

seras C(ast League—
at &JB at Con' San Francisco lO-b. Los A.«eb. 7-*. 

Sealtb 17, Oakland S-S.
HoBywoeid 3 8. UiMiaas 1-7. 
Portbnd n r,. Sarramenlo 3-7.

^ Presaed-SIM

TAIL0.4INC. AI.TFRINC. AND
REPAIRWC.

4M Pridenn. St.

------ ------------------------ ------------- .pS-..-

irmtsler can V arrayed in lime.
The Royab' nmnagement ar makimi 

every effort to place a strong eleven 
m tV field and hope to give the 

a hard hnttb lor tV right 
IV aemLIinal rtmnd ol tV

sdHfant ftignnHhh far the 
w of nnlii me. of .Hfalarr 
"id m Canada rrwHmd m

•™“ •» ■osh. So. im 
•m moth. IV Rad Crt
tv dmy ndoenag^
heeler

m ovw five than 
der tV banner

Over live 
have bi 
seh of

Z 4-z: ---------------
' act*v* PURLIC OrPICIAL 

arTw^ ”* VICTORIA
In rite death Friday night of Fred-•d clam rooms mi- 

IV Junior Rml 
> V pragram ot 
others and

yUD. ndt of iV pmmiae mvn 
to hs Mupararics. TV juniors (

' Cr«Bt ii Miy 4»- Htatili umom tW sMm

W-^ thom dmabbd in tV lahen iV farm ol Heme Hmsing
»*vi. TV Rod*C^^«np ao- 

*S.'V fat" far thewe -■—YVd in tV IV---------------
nearly twelve t

wmei M nanmg and the priaapbn 
•fJVHthy hviag and hygiim in tV

Tbecmgb IV mMbum nl V Ompom 
bomtub and nnrsfag statfans tV Red

ornnewnrs tmsaas
National I.eagu(—

Boston 4. Pittshurg 7 
Philadelphb 7. CTiicago Z 
New York 4. St Lonu A 

Americsn I.ragnc—
I lev. land 0 R,,.too 5

York S 
ADetroit 4. Wainragion n 

PhiUdrIphb A Chicago 1 
Loast Leagan—

San Franciaco I. Los Ai«ch 
Seattle I. Cfakland A 
PortUnd 4. Sacramento I. 
Hnll,-wood II. MVtons 13.

ase seam g-gwiwy BSI^m Oi T Ti
rrick Bbworrity. Victorm lost our ol ...
most hcspccted ebiams. over thirty -----------------------------------
years of whoae Me had hern devoted FORCE MOVIE STAE
towards tV wcHarc and progrese ol TX> ARRITRATE CONTRACT
IV city as scerriary ol the old Victoria ' York, jmme 2D—First Naiioaal
Board ol Trade and trrasnrer ol the P>««res lac,, hat takra court actiou 
Victoria CkamVr ol Commerce Hr. 'f »" attempt to compel Colleen Moore 
Elworthy. wV was 75 years ol age, ““wn pictorr star, to arbilraU a $1,-

POR X)HN n"-w 
SsB Francisco, une 2D—J. hT, w. 

.rtrran at;lor who has Ven critically 
ill here for several srrrks. was in a 
disappointing randhion hst night "He 
I very poorly.” said Dr. Uwrence H. 
loffman Tt is dubious whether or 
»< he svtTI pan Ihroiwh.

N THE MATTER OF THE EST- 
TATE OF CEORCE VIPOND. 

DECEASED e
Sealed Irndrr* ^r, t.crr'iv railed f-rr 

-av oe sB of tV following prr^bst

Making
GOODYEAR

Tubes
Leak-Proof

22-r,. Wellington District.* ,
nr bII,'*Spil]l”llrhbh is^^shm^rH T 

d« riling with barn and <

. Piicatioa waa ukm msdrr advbrmrm
Mr EWthy. wV waa bom in De-' ^fatiosial charged Miaa Moore ' art;^I -no ,

r^be. EngUnd. joined tV B«md of •" ^trtt to n»V twelve pic- ca^h « ^Vd” ' 7^1

IV V irtm Chamber of Cnmmerre V “for an extended visit” tV ' ^ •"«Vsl or any tender not nr ' %, ro
wna made treaaarer of tV tmw body f"»V»y charged. , cessarily accepted.
^ VId IV oHice aotS tV rime ol----------
Ins drsik. He bad devoted virmally 
all fa. life in Vicfari. to public aervice 
takmg over hi. Bomd of Trade dutb.
* irw years after his arrival in tV city.

I. IV 
Ijke. 

ont of I 
' “"idAgt of 
r the puri hasc 
Pirrel “R" 

lock 30. Nam

............. .. •—r. „tr titir ------- ...
reservation, of mine, and minerals and 

■Mrtgage of $Zja00M to V ttimntd

pVERT Gondyear Tohn 
llr geta on under water 
etrerch Vfutn It bnsm tV

sifoate a rimming boose with 
tv-rw rm^s and a I.II V«-ment 

■An tenders to V arrom^

l.-t 3.

^ geta 
..retch V 
factory.

etretenen. neclianically tnr.w.S'iJ.’i'T.szfs
se tent eiaggemien and

srXsi.'KSSis;
SSir’T.-’Ss^fsS:

CliSSmED ADS. : J^. wS.

... in the hands of iV 
«« on Vtnrday. IVOR, da

meatms prom typhoid
m MONTREAL TOTAL ITS 

Mon^ Jmse 2D-Therf Vve 
been 37f caaea of typhoid reported to 

t city hafl BMboruies from Jnsie l|
~ 17, acoordme fa oliwtal at.ti.Vs.'
TV gmnd mtnl it 4AM to date. Toul -Vb'ANTED-
■t»ber of deatV fmoi the start oi 
tV epidemic. Marrb 3, to date was 417

“ C. «7.h"rem seven ,r embt '**7 . ..
Appfa Bo. ,00 Fre.; ^ Y

'1’"^ I'-’ ^
««•«. of Vi^'^l^ibie^sed"

54.tf

NVm got your aim. Gat ow

FICOIBESBOP
IS NieM St, NanaVe. R. C 

Phnnntgt

Fee real atrricn, Vty ham In town

;VWAW.W.V.fl.l

ifi-et > BHiaK.
TM>AT*^t;5S^!^W

'TtP^ofS-lars^l

WANTED-Girl lor g.n«ral boate-!| 
work and plain cookmg; 112 Fifth 
street, or phone 93BL1. S3-3t |

WANTED-Wimm. cook ami fiu.k;. 
oc fagging camp Apply N.natmo , 
timVr (rv. Phone 1273, S2-3t’!

, ' POR SALE II
I OR SAl.Er-l,.«d.oe launch ”W«i- 

‘ derer, good foe liriiing or pbaaare. I 
A|>pfy $41 Pndcanx atreet. S4-tf | 

I : OR SALE-Rivc, frontage; with n._
I - roo.^ hoa^. piciorewtoe place | 

near Nai«i,„o Riw bridge; good' 
fashing. Twenty mrautes walk from I 
prserve mme TV fir.l reaaonabb I 
‘ 'y. Apply T W. Mar-
fawfab, Chnrth St, Nanaimo. W-Ot |

I for s:^Fi,bh, ho.,. Jap bMl
• ^W»ly in Irwin atseet.___________ m |

lOR -SALE CHF^AP- Si. rooc.. .. 
•fattve. fnmitnrc. tfacstaek. three! 
.■rrs m mop Apply U H. Brown. ■ 

^Nnhlndd stmion. jp.|2, |

, for SALE-d~vl BnffUo can
' i« bont AlfoWhp

»« ■ ‘mUL aiLIvnr'-------- -- ^ ■ I for ren:

I for RF>.T-Vitr eban tww-sv.0.:-------

FORREXT-Hom, of five room. 
Alfa Vth and pnmr,

— inmted. ApplylEm «$ Free

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Automobile Parts, 
Tires, Gasoline 

and Accessories <
WE ALSO DO REPAIRING.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Size 30x3)4 Standard Cord Tire.

Each at $8.00
29x440 Rrst Quality Balloon Casings 

$11.00

Weeks Bros.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg 

Hudson-EsBcx Dealers

mmj ptuerra u oirecieo.
Infoemaiion may V obtained from 

the Nanaimo Branch of tV Ante Cfah 
of B. C or from Parksville Garage 

P. PHILIP,
Deputy Mmiite^.ml Public Works

...•Sr*" y._.

Vwvnnb Gifts,” suitable for 
(.ilts, Prucs, etc V\e also car
ry Office Supplies, Ledger., 
(ash Journals. Mnhi-Cohnnn 
B«As Cards for aU occasions

aAMARD’S BOOK STORE

Nanaimo Liberal 
AMociation

nwels tV first Turvf., fa ,,rh 
month in iV fjberal

Party Rggw. Earig Bkck

Tfc« Cltlbes We Oean
Prern or Repair, speak foe 

Ihriiiirlirs
TV Old RMinbb."

Pauley Dye Work.
Phonr

COAL and WOOD
Ftimtlure and P»no Movmg. 

Lore Tnpt . Spec«l,y.
PkBM 2Sf 

Rojral Transfer
W. MORRISSEY. Prog.

AUCTION SALES
. _ USTEO.

WM.BURNIP, K.H.
125 Gracr Slrrrl

p. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertakina Parlors 

fmone im
I. 3 and 5 Rasimn Sirc-t

bill hart
The Handy Man

U Vn you nani any work doing 
•round your home ^ 

PHONE Mt •

Wood and Coal order. promptK 
aliened to Good Bush \Vo.xi 
on Hand A.V. Removed 

treneral Hanling

OWEM ROBERTS
-MaUilrarv .Si v.i

Take the Big Gneg Bbs to the

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancourer. B. C

A (eniraL Moderately Priced 
Hotel, catering to the

Vancouver kland 
Trade

raiLPon’scin:”
on.s DAV AM) NIGHT.

If You Want

first class 
repairs

and

car bargains
SEE

“BILL” PITTS
>» hb Cme, Stenw. Shop

Write All Uaaae. ol

INSORANCE
Life, Fire, Casualty. 

Auto
S*. Unlim.ird AU-

*’“‘“7. which in-

urr .ctrn jr “•
Alf. Dendoff

InanrusM and N»i„, p^fclb

" BFitk n.o„, 9,g

I H'R expert
I Piano Tuning and 

Repairing
_ Phl.rr

R. W. BOOTH
Ai.i.‘wo'ir';'.‘,’".'i'K'„„
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JUG ORDERS IKE 
RECEIIIEDFOR 

. NINIIMO STORE
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1867 > diamond jubilee series . 1917 i>.r-W-i7%-d-EATWELL-T

Thf oi ihc Monc qMrry
ea Nraii-'Ir litaiHl has •hatred mt- 
^ orilrrs fnc i|icoaI work from *ar- 
iMs |uri» of thk CMSI, ami ntm mttt- 
ior powtfc I

S.nrr oi^Binf a ol jrears art.
Ikr quarry has made aa caviaUe rcya* 
miine. whiih malls ihe reputatioa Na>

itk Coast. I
' la tl"s coonettioii aa article wrillea 
[ ' tr Bale and pubbshed 1>
r 5, > >cl«ru t\domsl in Aoiput. Ml 

is feprodncmit, the article re-*
fcTTf. t rradin* as foiknrs: |

“Nanaiino it riHhmo! «i h crealer 
aataral wealth than, perhaps, any other 
part the wide Uommiun of Canada, j 
Hrr K«l meatured already opened, | 
formed a suhiaci of the recent artKic ' 
Her I..-! Mores still locked au«ht fiU a 
ho.de la these pr

anno possesses a power 
which nrast compel Commerce and 
litiiiifacinre to kneel at her feet, tint 
h.njano hat a mine of wealth ol a dif- 
frrriii kind—the Newcastle Stone
gu.irrv This quarry hat been worked 
lor ntmrardt of two years, and yet it 

».e Mid to be scarcely opened. 
Here are several M|oa'e miles of ■ 
cuntinnowt formation of the best free- 
sioor to be found anywhere on the

‘•SLEEP WELL"

ly be pro* 
San frane

’

file saperioritv of ihii stone need be 
suuttht than the fart that the I'niled 
Statet Mint at San Pranenro it,piade 
of It. The mint cost c.m.ideraMy oter 
a miliHHi and a half, and absorbed 
cwhi tbtiusand tons of the Nencasile 
sirmc. The inirrainrtioo of this 
f.e so imiawiant a psn^poae naturally 
aroused a certain amount of loral )eal- 
onsy and bronchi owl some inlet 
iHHial prejudice. The consequence 
tha'chc slime was sabiecled to a rather 
more severe lest then would otherwise

has. in his recent final report, firen the 
stone the k«hett character. To poa- 
test a stone quarry so ' ‘
ery respect ss to command the pntron- 
ace i.f San Francisco and orercome the 
prrjudires of the treat republic 
somethiat of sshsrh Nanaimo may just- 

proud \Vr have said dkat the 
raacisca Mint look richt thoi 

nnd ii«s id this stone. In addition 
this it !(»* a lante qnantily of flattinc 
stone foe nmrt yard, sidesralks. 
ccBar. In the rithl thousand l<ms wert
susne pieces de»rr»in« <d specifir-----
tWm. There were siv eohimns, t 
eithi leet hm«. I.v f«mr feet two inches 
square These rsJumns were fauhless 
Ihronchonl. There were two pones for 
curacr pr.timrnl fifteen Ions each, and 
two key stones of fonrteen Ions rseh 
One eiremnstanee has tended serfansly 
Iq lessen the profits of the qnarry. Ev
ery slosie cosne to make up the richi 
thousand tons for the mint has hrrn of 
specific dimensions: and in quarryin« 
to fill the order a treat deal of such 
Uone as svemfd he used for smaller 
boMdincs or f<ir rubble mas..nry has 
fiHr to waste owinc to there be^ no 
d.msnd f.w h. fM this waste stone 
there has been enoucb to rrabte fiftv 
ihemsand dollars in a market prrsentins 
a local demand he it And jrH it ha> 
mu yielded fifty cent. Kay. to remove 
it out of the way has coal thonsand- 
of ihillars We have said that the 
quarry is scarrely fairly opened. The 
last rartn of iteme sent to Saa Fran 
risro has been pron 
ior quality

h yabnsam rJSSSfk,

A# ' *■ i

•‘SStStSST’

popidatioo. The ranroed has chanted all that Whether heading

The rtnedicn Pacific ha> foMoed trautl. 
■ot only for butiiMM, but for pleamire tad
edmtioa -------r—rinimi --r*»«w
ettn ioduded ■pedal tnietfor thcMe vfao 
dMietokaowmoreabout theirovnooutry. 
Pttaoaal coutacu and fim-hand informe- 
tioa fnmott that wide aympathy ■«! 
•ppwektion. that breadth of thought

the CaMdiaa Padic. by th«

attractive leMiag-plaoM, 1 
lag the wodd with the 
DeaiiPoa.liaabKlaoadth«

■d by acquaiat* 
aimdm of tba

mtry, carrying back totbair

ttler. have ban c

Travel aide towaida a better u 
between the people of our widi

What sagaaty it waa that bdlt apacious 
hoteb in the justfcdaimed wildememband

and. thufc . deeper mymfmhy ha. ben 
esubliahed betwwan Canada and other 
natiooa.
And the Canadian Pacific bn ■tioMilatad 
Canadian, to travel in foragn «—h. aad 
has provided Canmlian .hipa to convey 
them to the porta of the world, and to carry 
the Canadian flag over the mm.

at to Su Pran 
occH of a super

lality of 
in Thf

i that th« qualit:
the st.mc it
quarry has now an carcllctit ami___
fully prepared “face" nu it. from which 
stone may be taken superior in point ol 
qiiahly I. any yrl qiiarricA and of al

umns fifty (ret kmc f<w 
necessary) by f.mr and a 1 
thick ran he supplieO. without flaw ot 
fsult ia them: or if necessary. M.K^k. 
(liirrn feet square ran be taken out 
This quarry h doubtless is destined !■ 
evert more or Irss inflnencr upon thr 

; tl.srarirr of .mr public hiuldinat .^m 
i nrast other tbinits thr Frsleral floyeen 
? ment hayr undertaken to erect a cus 

^ p.ms house, post office, penilrnliary 
* and mariu. hospital i. thi. proviue, 
Vlt IS of no little importaner that the 

' * Krwcasltc quarry, so convenient and 
f ascr.sibir foe shi|spiiiff. stand# prepareil 
f to sniiplv the necessary stone (<e these. 
' and the farilities thus prrseatrd for 

ohiainioit the lantcr sectHms of the (in

s; ll.m.innm fiovrrnmenl to indulge in a 
1 class nf arrhiteetnrv that might be eou- 
I sidrtrd unattainable under less antps-

CANADlANjI^jJPA C I FI C
Cttr^Cm^JKT

..m. cimiautances When the I nited SALESMAN SLAIN 
>tsies authorities have sent all ibe way IN MINNEAPOl

■ S'anaimo f.w stuiw to construct the Minneapolis. June du.-.\rthur 
ninl at Saa Franeiseo. the Dominiim ' Hosrey. a local salesman, mas stabbed I 
K.scrnmenl ranmu srrH rntartaia Iht.t.. death th.etly Sef.ee midnight Sal- 
dea of employ ing less desirable nut-I urday aight during an argument with 
.rial in the coastructi.m id the FH mashers" mho hid ann..yrd sromen in 
ral buiUmgi here. H.wey s party Victor N.edley also j

with Holey. '
F. E. I. ELECTION

ENTERS LAST WEEK
Iharhetetomn. PFI. June 

Straight party rontrsts in rach of the 
iltren rlretoral districts in Prince Ed

ward IsUud wiB be deeidrd when thr 
y< nrral election takes place June 2S 

.■minatKia day proccedinaf resulted in 
> sunrises and no change from Ihc 
Ileipatrd list of candidates. Siaty 
ndidalcs were nommated and thirty 

mill be eiceted, Isro in rach district.

iienue. Phoue 6B6RI.

It beaten nnrnntcKiui ^ 
[. IVilice arrested three 

mho arc held without |
charge

CHANNEL SWIMMER
PAILS AT LAUSANNE

trfnrva. June Jl) —to-.>rges Mi.hel. [ 
mho swam the English ITiannel in re 
c.wd time last .September and who has i 
tiinnunred his intentmu of going to i 
t aiiada and the L'nied State, faded j 
today in an attempt to swim Lake Lr- 

from l-ansanne to tieneva. a dii-1 
tanre of about U mites. He abandoa- ' 
ed the attrmtH after li hour- when be 

gone abowl hoH way.

REFRIGERATOR S
Ail-steel Refrigerators ^5.00 and $30.00 
Oak Refrigerators $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 
Screen Doors for ^ _ $2.60 up
Wire Gauze for Screen Doors and Windows, 

all sizes.

SAMPSON HARDWARE
Company, Limited

Garibaldi’s Grand-Daughter Brings Settlers

i

*

m
ak WMatm a aimUar laiga lta£^ ■Mrr.mm.t, U bMag Uka. by

FOOT SPECIALIST
A. H. HUNDLEBY (Orthopedist)

Ir«n Il.r I’ ( ( .MIT IP '.'PITAI . \ . t.ru, v.:'l be in room at

The Hotel Windsor all day Saturday, 
June 25th.

rial Fuwl. WMlmmad Areh. ParatTai.. Acbimg TWd F-t. 
FREE EXAMINATION.

S.'le dale and send letters t . Hotel

TRAVEL BY STAGE
THE f.RAV LINE WlU XE PARLOR COArilE.'; the acme ol 
cnifort; aB cars are heated and well ventilated, having lodividuaj 

iwiebrr ebaira.
NorlUimnd

t.; aoag S.I5 p m.
4.4S p m.

II10 am.
II on am.
10 45 a m. 400 p m.
10 JO a m. J.4Spm. 
lUjn am JJO pm 
I0.IU a m JJII pm 
»45am .100 j.m

• Read Down)

55:;
pm

lunoam 4b'ipm 
10 U a.m. 445 p.m 
lOZS a m 4 55 p m 
10 35 am 5il5pio 
10 40 a m 515 pm. 
10.55 a m 5 50 p m. 
IllOsm 6P5,.m 
IIZ5am 6.«lpm 
l.!JUriii 715 pm 

Unvua Uniaw Sinrs De*.

Victoria

latngfnrd 
Mslahat 
Mill Kst 

Cobble H« 
rorni. han 
Koks.lah 

Dunran 
V\>iilK.lme

Ladysmith

4 into W. See,, pg, CW«. ^

rMiriiew^CHMNMAUt

RELIABLE BOAT MOUSE 
Smumar Smv4aa to Togtar Bap owd

Freben.llt Ka f and A learn Be- 
baUe Boat Houac SmMaya aad hab-

M. Wed
pn Return trip in m 

lares 2Sc aiM 15c.
Primte picnic paflMs cma be ar- 

raaped for at oi^ timt 
Rowboats awd cawma ior hire at oS 

JJ-tf

USED
CARS

$260
hs^F.nl«225

i5&4'^$250
All are Sutter Modak. All 

are reach to 9x

^Tt°r".$75
?:“.r.$i6o
Uwwl hinB Terw te

motoi^.'ltd.
Ford Dealers

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. C COAST SEBVICC
vancouveb-naNaimo
NANAiaiO.VANCOUVKB

ROUTE 
SS. CHARMER

Uaves Naaauno at 5.15 am. aod

li^LTaaco-ver'afOIS.-.

»1NC£SS
7S0 am.Leaves Vancoo 

aad 2 15 p m.
Uaves Nsnaune at HUB a.m and 

5 45 p m. daily.
E*«Ni-Rll k HbbrIm R,.

Trains Ir.vy „ foRowa:
F.w \ Ki.n^,a. 7 15 am. daily and

Fm miarmatioo aiM tiefceta 
sppiy Agents at Whari or Dc 
put. or City Tvbet Office, 211 
AommerciaJ Street

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work

Beaver Board, Fir Veneer and 
P«MHlStnpp«» 

Roofing Materiak of AH 
Ktedi.

Sfove Repain and Part*. 
McClanry Stoves and 

Parts.
BaatteaSt PUac 178

Bill Hyde s
TAXI

Phone 81

Auction Sales
Aaclwaeer Wbmiii Geto

SEE HIM FOR YOUR 
AUCTIONS.

SUMMERS
Pk*Rg 1108, 21 YKteriR Rd.

rose beauty
PARLOR

W. arm a.p,ri.w.g i. ^
bnocbea .< Hab Draaai^

MwcdHi^

. ewd Baate T—aai m Bm.

r%tm im
» Book ad MooareM. ABert

1

Tclrphooe S Day or

City Taxi Co.
w. n_«,. ft,.

CARS FOR HHOl
‘^?ssa—

Can Storod.

CrI^iIm

AlUrt SlTMl Meat 
Merkel 

for dte
CHOICEST

MEATS
etthe

LOWEST
PRICES.

Giilte Pertke Tir«

RajrbeetoB B^ke 
Li-k«

Gee OOb Greedng

ER. Wilson
NwiMt

Cmmn>lwdVaw<S(.

JOHNSON’S

DsysadNicht
Cwmi.

STORAGE REPAIRS

WCBapal Samai

IW M

BASTION
Meat Market

Bmf.PoriqLaoA,
Veal sad Ssamps

at price, tkat wfl ..loMdi 
you. Give Mc a trial aad 

be coRvited.

hotel' CANADA
RtebanA St, Vau..,,.,

Cemiorubk and Enyoyabla.

Just sr^ the mrmer from 
Good Eats Cafe

Brown’s Transfer
fight and Hravv Transfrr

C—L W-d asM AsBam
AH orders driorrrd promptly 

-•*<>-
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Df F- .t Hall ha. r»tnr™rJ (r.«, 

ih. Ea.l ohere k* ku ben <hHiw 
l»«i |pe4mr wort io r«aci-al w- 
«M7 aa^ ba« rt.aii.rd practice in ihr

WHIST 0«IVt SSONDAT MIGHT
Caaodtan Lr«i.ni Auattiary, S 

»<*«! pri/r. Plra«r l.rmi{ all «lo>- 
uw drawiiw. 54 .’t

PriDQrTDV the foundation of
LaUKOEa 1 K I SMART APPEARANCE

o#oc
If rcrad annierraarv of the hirtMor of 

her daoKhtrr Jane Marvarel. A 
•njoyabk ermine wa. MXWt-

JERSEY 
MH£

Xf

The pria.
4» !>ri«e Sararday rtn 
U<lir^ firat. Mr.. Kic.4; a

at the enic Han

nude III (anrv 
Slr.|K-.| Bali.ir Itr.ianrd for the 
uli fiirtiri Mith .rrtMm* of rla«- 

tk over the liip. and at crnire 
front It ia rrinforred in front. 
«o.r ihr diaphratnn and i. »rll 
lHj' .-d Rimed in fron- ‘'om t p 

: .ire. > CC TTC

Ir MTowd. Mr. F. OroA; third. Mr 
Bain.

Udk.' Aiuiliain F.O£. No. 15 udl 
h.iM thnr reenlar meatiae on Tor. 
■|y. Jane 21at at 7JI pjn. VVh.at 
rite 4» foBom 2t

Mra. J. A. MardoaaM retomrd 
home Sotwday rteaimi after a three 
week.' tiail with her aialrr. Ur..

Eoernc, Orteun She 
by her niece. Ihm

aMa MacBam.

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS
I the military whi.t drive .Sa._. 

day nwht m the Oddfrllowt' Hall, the 
fottoains were the priac 

Fir.i prue. table No. 1.—Ur. Wal 
tra. Ur. Bnrk — —

Mr MorKm. 
ond prite.

_____ h, Mra. Cl
T. LitUe.

Third priie. tabic No 6-Mr. F 
Roberta. Ura. Dawea, Mr. Irvmr. Mr 
Mclnloah.

> S(>oo.uao.
Mk AT DEPARTURE 1

Pkaae let mtt knoi. hoar many in •
. ynwr lanaly wH he goim aa we want to 

«*WH l«w iha toOMportatieo. aic, 
whMk wRI coat 2Sc lor aach adiril aad 
iMM 14 yaan of a^a. ■“

Maetmc wiU he haM too«ht aI,.’ITS.'

p and Maey Vatf * AadV

WAMTH>-Gir1 
,wmk and pWa
Hlh Street or phoae WILI

FOR RIKT-Pfet roaoMd hoaac. pan
try aad tHiroaw. oo 41 Halihortoa 
Nraat. Apply M Irwip Meet. ~

• 01 he dnirihiited to 
apeed race. heU on vanuoa track, ua- 
der the inapicrt cd the .Aaaencaa Aa- 
tomrj.ilc A.«xiaii.m thii year Of this 
aom SiStunO wiU be foe ^medway and 
$2SIU)N for dirt tetta of

SMART APPEARANCE
GOS5ARD CORSELETTES

«r finnrr Made 
inprd bali.tc aa 

There

bored in bark
eUatic at' the'’aiM iTu 

and hat fan. y------ hat
tape themider alrapa.* T«
of hc»e --------------------

$3.50
Gessard Girdles and Belts

BELTSif GIRDLES
rla.i' .ir. ii i.l .uiird to the 

avrraifr to ii.ll n^urr Made 
■ if laiicy btoiade and anrvical 
rUatK lUa.tK arclinn. ai 
•ilea and hotinm. alto ha. a 
wide Iwnd of rlaatic ai the 
i. p nhieh nuikr. tk 
>■■■« at waiitline. Th”^

$5.50

An .idjuKlaMr aM.nmiuI 
hell of cuatU and faney rU.- 
iic that cad he worn under 
<w withaol a cocet. Uccd 
at each aide iif Irrmt to pin 
adjnatinent. Can lie »orn a. 
a maternity cor.ri h> i!.c 
uildiitKm of .0|>p<»i

$4.25
SUIT ANY FIGURE

FCR REKT-FaH

li"'

m

WANTEI>-Or, Rarkory Bark, Jaly
aad A^ daseery. Apply Vmt- Death of Three
eoaear Uaad Enporten, 10 Hahe' D-L‘—
Block. SiSi Q*mM

i Sprioefield. Jone 23-Three habie. 
;are dead, another believed dyina and 
I five olhrrt are tcrionaly in of l.md 
pononimt at the Sprinpfield redrtnp- 
tkm home lor inianta. nndar care of 
the cootlt.

Arrivel of New More 
Beautiful Detigna in the

“CRAIG”
PIANO

of aoch

Tmrda"*of“ 
o hi|A« than

IB
CA

$395 $425
m oowvENiEMT TEaus IF DEBiaaaL

FLETCHERi

TWO DROWNINCS OVER
WEEK END NEAK VICTORIA

Victoria. Jone 31—Two drowninp

latnn
Ipicni > in the V
I Ihi. dty.
I I.awrence Plnaton. apod 16. of Hol

land avenue. Saanich, wat drowned in 
Beaver Ukr while bathS*. Hie body 
wa. recovered and Ihr pohnotor applied 

i withoot reanh.
The arcond falalily otcarred at The- 

tia Lake, when Victor Batao. aped 1*. 
of 2bl2 -Rorh Bav ava 
with crampa while aarimminc and laak

aaatataare The Innly a

NUNGCSSER SEARCH
area is widened

.''t John., Nfid, June 20—Hu .earch 
cd PUrentia Bay coMpIcled. Mayor F 
Sidaey Cottoa. pBot of the Nnapettrr 
Cob anarch moaopUae Jeaac d'Arc. 
hopped off Satarday from PbcmIu 
for BeReor He plant to aenrrh the 
temtqrr between that port aad Port 
Btanford in Ike not few dan.

rlaatic. Ela.tir tup. two imir. of 
hi«e .opportrr.; .irr. 26 to

f;.rd. $3.75

«>< at
broradr with a two inch rIaMic 
tup It i. rut up in frimi and h 
four pan of h..ae .mo...,pan of h 

a 2b to Jb.

June ai.—Four prairw I 
rliamml who have spent I 

the past few days toonne Fraacr Val- I 
ley aa pnrata of nanicipal cooncib j 
aad boards of trade arrived ia \ aaroa 
ver Satarday a«lM. sad alter n>end- ' 
in« the day here wrnt to N’icUiru 
Sunday.

TneMlay, on their retnrn to Van- ] 
coaver, they wiU be eaurtainod at 

by the eUkcothre of the 
Unrier Clnh and other membert of 
■hat orpanuatioa. Owing to the short - 
cm of the time. Preaideot J. A 
ampben stated ooticca were not be

ing sent ool, hot all membera who are 
able to come are urged to do ao The 
lunchcim WiU be held at the Hotel 
\ anrouver at 12 :15 p m.

Urmliert of the party arc C. G 
Coole. C.F A.. memher f.w Marleod. 
Aha.; UilKam Irvine. V. F. A-Lab..r 
iiirmber for Calgary; Albert F. Tolxkr.

ihcral menilwr for Humboldt. .Sart., 
an.| Uakvdm Maclean. Liberal mem 
Iwr for Urlfon, Sack. Charlea Mac- , 
donaM of \ anrouver, former member 
for Prince Albert, who rcaigned to 

I Premier King, wat 
alao with the party on the Prater 
Valtry totw aad wiU be a gnrat at the 
Uarier Hob lanrheoa. Toeaday

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Eodiiag Friday, Jmm, U. 
Park and Bmos. Diamond ‘'S’ 

nonlity. It oa. tiww li. Itc 
Qaohar Soap, tamala aad 

vogotahio. 2 liaa far 2Sc 
Aylmer md QwArr Tawm- 

loot. 2a. pm lia Itc
2 im. fm Ita

Apricot Jam. May'lawm, 4i., 
pm Ita 47<

B. C Faaa. Slawdard of Eat-

Pa^Jlhlik. pm tia Itc
Whita Wawdm Saop, 2 cake.

Im 7e
Paat Braa FUkat, pht. lU 
Diamaad S’ Ja«y aad Ca. 

lard Pawdtn, pkt. t<
■ ad -5- Lamaaad- Pa. 

pm lia IK
lid -S- Pare Mall Wkit, 

and Cidm Viimg.r. bat. IK 
Diamaad "S’ a->l»y 5a.p 

Flnhaa. pm I lb. pbt. IK 
Criaea, J A. li. t7.
Strietly Frmh E.tn., dan Sl. 
E^Aab Cbeddm Ckmm. ^
Grop. Fr.it, Urge mhiat'

DavidSpeDcer,Ltd.

$9.50
JUNE SILK SALE

French FUl CrepesBlack Duchess 
Satin

Supertor iini.h. k.kmI (|uali;y. 
.uh>taatial weight linrhea. Satin.

wonderlal value in a rwh 
raven bbrk taiin with purple 
.ilvagc Regnlar $1 Si5 in-r yardI,,„ s... j,_29
Black Gsating Satin

In a weave that cnturc. a mo.i 
tiunning Coal. In plain and lig- 
tired weaves. A heavy weight

$1.98

Ihe Utett 
dam lokei

viuumg coral. French row

p^^^^4„'^;'’c•her^:r
iXr ^*M1.98

Silk Georgette 
Paulette

Extra Special Pongee
Silk

UV roae. annaai, 
nile. etc.
June Silk Sale. yd.

d free from loading 
rhildren't wear, linglingerie ..r 

rwhl and 
giHid even wrvre mairrul. ^4 
Iiichea wnle. liegular i,td

■S 39c

Black Duchaw 
Moussiline

Ti.n hjvr a Mart drett in 
■ ‘‘r> n..t ••irii.vik (hit won- 

hargain A beautiful 
rai>ei wej[.

w -Cilk Sale. ,J

derfni bargain 
Salm that drap 
WMie $1.19

CELEttATIN-; THE EAMOUS DIAHOHD -f TEAS 
l ..r week omimencing June 2thh. 

rncA.lav_-I„dian and Ceylon l»«y _l lb Famua. Indun 
t . Vhm Tea. 2 pkit. lhamimd ‘S'- JtUy P.mdrr 05(J

The Port Albemi Elks defeated Tim- 
hrriandt yesterday ia a Mid-Ialsnd 
I-eague haachall fiaturc hy a score of 
15 to 11 The Weal Coast team was CARD
repected to hare phyrd a doable- Mra. Joaeph Mu/riu anA family 
header aritb Ladyamith aa the accoad with to thank ihoae who tent floral 

am. hut the latter rinb drfaahcd and tribotrs in rrvpeel to tlie meimtrv of 
it eapeeleJ the UdyAmhh club hat decrated hatband and father and the 

dropped out of the tragne. hind Iricndt who aympaihurd with

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Usrinert are hereby notified that 
Batoy No 5 marking the channel 
leading into the Prater River hat lieen 
rarytrd away by the freshet This will 
tw replaced at toon at poaaibic.

them in their himr of lierravrnieni

^VERNOR PLAYS CRICKET ' At.ENTS SEU. ..AS M J . KAT.S 
Ln.tw. lune Al-Hi. Eairnency. A GALLON. Proii, Y.mr

l.iril WulmgdAAa who in hit yooth waa addrrti on rant N„ fakr < naran

AUCTIONS

ALLEGED AUTOMOHILK
THIEF RECAFTUKED

Satkaiimn. June 2D-John Protcak. 
alleged aatom«l>ile thwi. .ho escaped 
caatody from........ ..........................
at UeKdle. Friday, while e. roMa to 
-Saakaioou. wat re arretted at
B«ht Saiwrday at Bradrtdwry._______
by CoiislaMr D Peacock of the Sat-

Nanamio. B t .. Jimr U. M27. 
Mr. J. W. jamet. AuctKmrcr:

Dear .Nir,—You have aettled for the 
tale of my houtehold effeett by Aoc 

GERMAN CRUISER I imn. and I am weH pleated with Ihr
HAS GOOD SPEED Y.m worked c.rnmienmHtalv

carried Ihe whole through in a
Gmiuny’i new craiaer, Konigiberg. 

juM .completed, ia said to be a novel 
rraft. the tame tiae at Ihe craiaer Ea- 
dea. hqt aiwrh dtffcrem in design Be
gun at WUhelmthavea in April 1926.

cial poliee

if!
MADAM LOOK AT THIS ImH. GOOD & CO.

^ALESAlAttirSNOnCL (J. K C)

MSOHVm 
IN BDITEO

Baffalo. Ja^c 2S-Earl Nelaoa aged 
ihirtv charged with marder of Mra 
Fjnily Hattrrwm. and Lola Cowan, re
cently at Winmgag. 'Imc today was 
pcn.vely ideatified her. from pwu 
and BertOian aMaaorrmeaU aa . 
man who no May JO mordered Mri. 
Jennie Randolph, 
keeper The murdert which Nelson ia 
alleged to hate committed in Mani- 
loha capiuV ami that cd Mrs. Ras- 
Adph wcec ihmiar m raanx reapeUa.

AaotlMr Alkntic Non. 
Stop Fl^ Projected

Lond.*. Jone 31—Plan, foe ao- 
ceher Iran. AiUntic fl«hl were sn- 
ncmaced by Captain Robert H Mc
Intosh and Ucat -CoL F D Minohia.

of the 'Rrhiah Imperial 
from Lon 

Joe! in eight 
hemra aad fly back across the Athtn- 

tonlinaing in the direct ion

inet. thoogh. aa in the case of H.M S 
Adventtire. they are only used foe 

■Uitiag speeds The KonigtbA-g will 
have aa rndnrancc of 5500 milet at an 

.momieal speed cd 1416 knots 
She differs from the Ecnden. which 

as eight S9-taeh guns ia triple tar- 
•ta. The firm turret it on the fore- 

castlr. Ihr other two art aft. Ihe lec-

Airwaya.- who lonw la fly f 
doa to New Yuck, thrn rrfae 
hemrt aad fly back across tl

apanese Admiral Wants! 
Nation’s Coeunerce 

Secomd
June 2S-A 
.d Ike Navy,

Ofcada,
Navy, decUred la a 

today regarding aayal re- 
dattton that it is ahtololrly necettarv 
Mg Japan to keep at many aaaihait 
veamit as needed for tbr lecnriir uf 

in luM of peace and aar

y maaace. Yoa 
may ate ihit ia any way yon whh.

Yoart truly.
(MILS) P. HYGH. 

These Irliert all go to show tiul i 
pays yoa to get J W James. Nanai 

l.eading Aartioncxr since 1912. to 
Auction Sales >8lis 

ou hare any 
James if y.g

satiafaciioa.

prise* two main and ti 
hinet with gearing, operating tvrin 
shafts, aad taking steam from si* 
■louhle-ended cal bamii« boilert. the 
designed shaft horsepower being 65.- 

A apeed of at least J2 knoCa is 
'«I*ecte4

A moCoe aait ia inalalled few msiaing 
porpoaea. the Konigaberg that being 
the terossd large torfacc warship to he

fn-r ia thus from aine gunt. while three 
ran fire ahead and si* astern. The 
m'mnting of gun. of ihi. cUihre in 
triple turrets ia an imaenration. Foot 
14 itwh A .A guns and four triple tor
pedo tubes are alao carried 

The hull of the Usip i. con.tr.clH of 
•he Inghett-grade atecL and elcetric 

riding has l•rea relentivriy employed 
third and f.mrth cruiser. preaumaMy 

»® k* launched•bortijr.

UrcTse. 
cy w

‘^EACH DRF^SF^, 
$1.65

arJ'deJekl^d* l'r«."'f«ncy , 
I.eia Print, tn an array of good 
color, and Hofal paiirrns. lUvr 
lira! ridUrs, lira, bells of arl 
M.aicrial and i^rtei. A goo 
TAnife oN Mzr» tu 44

Fancy Voiles, 60c
TS.i

l.oErl
sign.
fine even wcasr. drapr. well and 
will give racrilral servge, \V«hh 
Mt mches.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

Carwm Mikmi msd FiamHIiam

Fred W. FIELDER
TOMORROW'S THRIFTY

A Sfgcmi r«r tW Dgy’i Selii>« Ody.

FANCY KRINKLE CREPE
In iiMMY prrity n-kTs an.l Hr* i-nA tntablr f<»r I nth rMt ur j,,-' 

I»rchh«-h--,Mr!(it wsdhlimii

Regular 30c yard, 5 yards for $1.00

Bed Specids
2-dcI. PcMi Bed. wdnut finnh; Layer Fell Maltreat; Co.1 

SpHng (4 No-Sway Bracea); regdar $31 50.

Special Price, $28,50

ARTHUR HITCHEN

I pair Tgrki.il Tgwek aad 
1 Ud^e Tgwel Hdder. 

Specid fgr

95c
iwidr, “•> "•-<»«• '«• th.... ir, isr

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
•nd khaki and black twin; reg.! 1.25. Special

‘---I weigh. ,MI aam body, mwrd .iron.. weH finiahH mM km.

TTiCE STORES -
J.H.Malpass Malpass& Wilson

Dry Go,m, Phe

Fhonn. 3H.

hamburton street

Malpass& Wilson Groceteria
Crocan^ia Phowt 234 Addruas; FRuurflflnm and K.K. n»~».


